Annual Golf Outing
Big Hit With Dan Gable

June 28th, The Friends of Long Island Wrestling— teed up at the
Windwatch Golf and Country Club, Hauppauge, N.Y. for a day of
reunion,competition, fun and primarily to support the great sport of
wrestling. Our guest host for the day was none other than U.S.A.
Wrestling’s most famous Icon- Dan Gable.
It was a busy couple of days for Dan and a great time for our sport. On
the 27th of June. Dan appeared on television on “Good Day, New York”,
then onto an interview on “Talks with Google”, which goes online worldwide. That evening, Dan appeared at “The BookReview”, Huntington, Long
Island, before a large and enthusiastic audience for a book signing event.
On the following day, June 28th, Dan appeared at the Friends of Long
Island Golf Outing where he personally autographed books for the many
players and guests.
Dan chatted with the players, personally autographed more
than 100 copies of his book, “A Wrestling Life”, and addressed the

gathering about leadership and the need for all of us to support wrestling.
Before the day was over, another old friend and ardent supporter
of amateur wrestling, Billy Baldwin, of movie and television fame,
dropped by to say, “Hello”! Billy spent time visiting and shaking hands
with the group.
At last year’s Golf outing, Larry Owings, was a surprise visitor, who journeyed all the way from Oregon to play golf with us. At a Friends of Long
Island golf outing, there is always a “notable” who pops in to visit.
The event was a special day for all who participated, with Nick Gallo’s
team (son Lucas, Ricky Scott and John Cummings) winning the team
championship.
This golf event is important to our yearly program. It is our only fundraiser
and we need participation to be successful. It is a rewarding day for
everyone attending- it is a great way to support our sport.

SAVE THE DATE: Tuesday June 27, 2017 at the Windwatch Country Club
Be A Player • Come To Lunch • Come To Dinner • Buy A Tee Sign
Become A Sponsor • Make A Donation
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